Ambient Air Treatment

Operators

Highly Recommended

1. HOCl fogging at the start and end of the day
2. Air Purifiers – require ULPA HEPA Filter H14 or MERV 20 with 300+cfm, with or without UVGI
   - SCA 5000C Jade
   - AirPura P614
3. High IO Vac in all aerosol procedures (Isolite, DryShield, Mirror-Vac, ReLeaf-Vac, etc.)

Recommend

4. Dental air vacuum system with HEPA filter (floor or ceiling unit)

Nice to Have

5. Upper Room UVC units (Ceiling units or wall mounts)

Business and Reception Area

Recommend – Air Purifier with True HEPA Filter

1. SCA5000C Jade
2. AirPURA P600 or P614
3. Austin Air Healthmate
4. IQ Health Pro
5. BlueAir Pro L

Nice to Have

6. PCO in HVAC
7. EAC (Electronic Air Cleaner) Units

Breakroom and Bathroom

Recommend

1. Small purifier with True Hepa (H11-12) or Merv 17 with UVGI, CFM not an issue.